
$oes Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedyis Successfully Taken In Cases
of Stomach, Liver and In.

testinal Ailments
And One Dose Has Often DispelledYears of Suffering

/ gm45?II4AYR.S
Wonderful

' S olach1'enidj
" wilt changethat

ng Face!
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy carreally be termed a wonderful remedy and thebenefits that it gives in imany of the most chronic
koSmone end of tilercountry to tihe other. Nomatter where you live-you ll find people whohave suffered with Stomach, Liver and lntcs-tinai Ailments etc. and havc been restored! tobeAlth and are loud In their praise of this rent-edy. There is not a day but what one hears ofte wonderful results obtained from this remedyand the benefits are entirely natural. as it aet.aon the source and fouandation of thmece ailments,resoving the poisonous catarrm and bile accre-tions, taking out the inl.am:ition from the in-testinal tract and assists in rendering the saneatiseptic. Sufferers are urrge to try on dose
aonvince you that Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy should restore you to good hetltl,. Putit to a test today-the results will be revelationto you and you will rejoice over ur quick re-.overy and once again know tlt joys of living.Send for booklet on Stenachit ilments to CeoH. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist, 15eliting St., Cilcaor bc~tcr stll, obtain a bokJ from your druggist

For sale byLAUBNS DRUG C,
Druggists Everywhere.

SomethingWanted?
Yes? We have some more of that

Green Coffee, 10 lbs for $1.00.
hero you get the famous Early Red

Bliss Triumph and Irish Cobbler Seed
Potatoes grown in Aroostook County,
Maine.
Some good Seed Sweet Potatoes to

Fine Seed Corn: Cooke's Prolific,
Marlboro Prolific, Georgia Six Ears,
Virginia White/dent and Yellow Dent
Seed Corn.
German Milet and Spring Beardless

Barley.
WOod's Garden Seed-all fresh this

season. Sweet Peas and Nasturtium
Need. Get busy, you lazy man-plant
tat garden for your wife.
Bran and Shorts, Cotton Seen Meal

sea Chicken Feed.
'Mounts line of Steel Bean Plows,

are the best made- I uto it!
10 lbs of 'GreenCo e for $1.00. See

it before you buy.
*teve is tired". Trade at the Big
Store.

J. H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

LAND SALE
State of South Carolina.

Couipty of Laurens.'
Pursuant to the decree of the Court

or Common Pleas' for the county of
Laurenls in said State in case of L. F.
MlcSwvain vs Mike Hill, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder at
L.aurens Court House, South Carolina,
during legal hours foritpublic sales, on
ealesday In April, 1914, all that lot of
land with three room dwelling house
thereon, cont-aining one quarter of'an
acre, more or less, situate within the
corporate limits of the Town of Cross
full1, in cosunty anti state aforesaid,
foundedl on north by lands of the'Presbyterian church, east by lot of
*W. M. Miller, south b' lot of IErnesttNoffz and west by lot 1f L. F. McSwain
Terms of sale: cash urcitaser to pay
(or papers. If purchuAer does not com-
ply with terms of af le, land .shall be
resold on same or on some subsequent
salesday at risk of defaulting p~ur-
chaser.

C. A. POWER,
March 1'7, 1914. Clerk of Court.

34-3t

tous, tiredl, worried ties sondent it is a
aure sign you nee ItYL4 NERVERINE
PILLS. TIhey, ren* the normal vigor and

. make life worth liv 'g. Do sure and ask for
Mott's Nerverin~e Pills Price L

.WUlLIAMS MFC. CO.. lIrops., Cleveland. Olei
- LAhUR3h~4 JRU') Co.

Laui'euA R. (1.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Ba kBuldWing

Laurene, S. C.

esetLooks, Ite.
LOMBAND IRON WOl(K5, AUGUSTA, GA.

" "
.* 'xtracts From -Early South *
* .' Carolina History. *
* From B. R. Carroll's History *
* of South Carolina. *
* (Printed for County Educational
* Department.) *
" s

MISSIONARIES, &c.
The province of South-Carolina

showed so earnest a desire of hav-
ing Ministers of the Church of Eng-
land, upon the first information they
received of this corporation being
erected, that the society resolved very
early to send missionaries 'to this
colony, that so good a disposition of
the people might be assisted as soon
as possible. Accordingly, in June
1702, the -'Reverend Mr. Samuel Thomas
was sent thither. The society design-
ed he should have first attempted the
conversion of the Yammassee Indians,
but the governor, Sir Nathaniel John-
son, and several other gentlemen
there, judging it not to be a proper
season to enter upon this work, he
did not engage in that mission; but
after some small continuance in the
governor's family, he was appointed
by Sir Nathaniel Johnson, to cure of
the people settled on the three
branches of Cooper river, 15 miles dis-
tant from each other; but to make
Goosecreek the chief place of his resi-
dence. Gooscreek was one of the
largest and populous country towns,
and settled by English families entire-
ly well affected to the Church of Eng-
land, and who formerly had for some
time the Reverend Mr. Corbin for
their .minister. The parish is 20 miles
in length, and from 8 to 14 in breadth.
Mr. Thomas discharged his ministerial
office with very good success, he ac-
(quainted the society, that tho' his
communicants at first were but 5, they
soon increased to 32; that he had
taken much pains also in instructing
the Negroes, and learned 20 of them
to read. But in October 1706, this
worthy missionary died, (as several
gentlemen of the country wrote word)
.very much lamented for his sound
doctrine, exemplary life, and indus-
try; after having laid a good founda-
tion for his successors, to carry on
the work he had begun.
The society appointed the Reverend

Dr. Le Jeau to succeed himl. Upon his
arrival in the country in 6706, lie ac-

quainted them, he had met with an
extraordinary kind reception from his
excellency the governor and the chief
Justice, and had received many tokens
of great civility and goodness from
several worthy persons. The people
were then very busle in providing till
materials for fitting up the church
and parsonage house, which they soon
after conipleated. lie transmitted to
the society an account of the state
of his parish and other neighbouring
settlements vrherein lie represented
very earnestly, that it was the great-
eat pity imaginable, to see how many
various opinions had been spread
there, by a multitude of teachers and
expounders of all sorts and perswa-
sions; and yet he could find very few,
that understood Christianity, even as
to the essential parts of It; yet the
piarents and masters were endued with
much good will, and a ready disposi-
tioni, to have their children and ser--
vants taught the Christian religion. He
was not only very diligent in lis iproip-
or cure at Gooscreek, but also assist-
ed ini othier pilaces, whiere a milnister
was wanting; the church at 'Charles-
Town being some time after -hisa ar-
rival vacant, lie used to preach once
a nmnthi there, whlere at Irester lie
had burt 2-1 commnnunnicants, the' there
were about 500 persons of ago ini the
place. He sometimes visited the
French settlement in Orange Qurar'ter
then entirely deostitute of a minister,
andI adrmiriistered the sacraments
amnong them. Tis settlement consist-
ed of about 32 families, out of which
theore were 50 persons communicants.
His own parish 'had about 100 families,
makIng upi 1000 persons, 'murch the
greater number of which were nmem-
,bors of the- Churrch of England. lHe
performied gi parts of lis ministerial
duty with great diligence. ,The fir'st
year of ,his mission, 'lie byuptized 21
children, the second 19, and thne num-
ber of communicants increased to 35.
le instructed andi baptized many Ne-
groes arid Indlian slaves: and whiereas
hie found several parents had neglect-
ed to have their children baptized, be0-
cause they paid somei duties to the
minister, lie acquainted theni 'lie desir-
ed nothinr, and .prevailed upon a con-
sidlerable number of them to bring
their children for baptism; and by lis
prrivate as well as publick discourses
perswaded several persons of a grown
ago, to attend him to be instructed in
the essential doctrines of Christianity,
in order for receiving 'baptism. H~e
used frequently on week-days to cato-
chize the young people at his 'house,
as finding nothing conducted more
towards promoting the gospel, than
this private inst~ruction of the youth.
The Dooter was net only very labori-
ouis in Ihis function, but by Glod's bless-
lag very sucecessful, arid iiappy in
gaining the affections of his people.
Soon after 'lis being fixed among thiem,
they maden a voluntary subscription of

260 a year Carolina -money for him.
The church they first built became too
small for the growing number of his
parishioners, and they erected a beau-
tiful brick edifice. A parsonage house
was built by some publick benefactions
which happening to be some time af-
ter unfortunately destroyed by fire
(all but the brick-work) the charita-
ble cbuntry bestowed a very consid-
orablo sum for its repair. Captain
Schencingh, a worthy gentleman of
the parish, gave 100 acres of good
globe land to the church for ever. The
Doctor, after this, acquainted the sol-
ciety, that his parishioners were much
improved, and become of a very sober,
civil, and edifying behaviour, and
that he had a full and constant ap-
pearance at church; tho' there re-
mained some few atheistical persons
and scoffers at all revelation. His
congregation grew still more numer-
ous, the commupiicants increased, and
in 1714, they arose to 70 English, and
8 Negroes. In the year 1717, Dr. Le
Jeau died; very much lamented by
his own parishioners, and regretted by
every one, who knew 'how useful and
Industrious he had been in promoting
the gospel in those parts. In the year
1720, the society sent the Rev. Mr.
Merry a missionary into Carolina, and
the church of GooscreeK being then
vacant, the parishioners requested him
to come and reside among them,
which he did for some time, but stayed
not long, and returned again to Eng-
land. The society, upon the request
of the inhabitants of Gooscrcek, soon
after appointed another missionary,
the Rev. Mr. Ludlam; he arrived there
in the year 1724, and began .his mis-
sion with great diligence. There were
in his parish a large' number of Ne-
groes, natives of the place, who under-
stood English well, lie took good pains
to instruct several of these in the
principles of the Christian ieligion and
afterwards admitted them to baptism.
He said if the masters of them would
heartily concur to forward so good a
work, all those who have been born in
the country, might without much difl-
culty be instructed and received into
the church. Mr. Ludlam continued his
labours among the Negroes, and ev-
ery year taught and baptized several of
them; in one year, eleven, besides
some m'ilattoes. The English of hie
parish were a very sober and well-be-
haved people, and duly attended di-
vine worship. Some few, who had
been of looser principles, and negligent
of the ordinances of the gospel, were
persuaded to a (e conformity to the
church, and several grown persons re-
ceived baptism. The people continued
regularly to bring their children to
baptism and devoutly frequented the
sacrament. Mr. Ludlam persevered in
a diligent discharge of all the duties of
his function; but in October 1728, he
died; and in testimony of his regard
to the society's good designs, and his
respect to the people of his parish, be-
queathed by his last will, all his es-

tate, real and personal, to the society
in trust "for erecting ana maintaining
a school for the instruction of poor
children of that parish." Ills whole
estate is computed to amount to about
£2000 Carolina money, after paymient
of his debts.

RETIRED GEORGIA PLANTER'S
ADVICE TO KIDNEY SUFFEIRERS
Regarding the wonderful curative

merits of your Swamp-Root, I cannot
say too much. After suffering severe-
ly for three years or more with severe
pains caused by weak kidneys, I wasfinally induced to try Swamp-Root
through a testimonial I read in One of
the newspapers, I was in such a con-
dition that I was obliged to arise from
my bed six or eight tinies every night.
I purchased a fifty-cent bottle and he-fore it was used I felt so much relief
that I purchased a one-dollar bottlealnd b~y the time this wpsa takeun the
old pais had left my back and I could
sleep the wholg night t'hrough. I am
a retired planter, 70 y~ars of age, and
owving to D~r. lkilmgi''s Swamp-Root,1 cm in the bt~ f health and feel
'ike a boy. I a I Always glad to ree-ommendi Swamp not to those who
are in need of it.

Sincerely yours,
C: E. USSiERY,
Bowersvilie, Ga.Personally appeared before me, this

8th of September, 1909, C. 10. Ussery,who sub~scrib~ed the above statement
and 'madeo oath that the same is true inisubstance and in fact.

T. H. McLane,
Notary Public.

Letter to Dr. Rbimaer & Co., Binghinam-
ton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
You.

Mend tea cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,flinghamton, N. Y., for a sample sizebottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuableinformation, telling about the kidneysand bladder. Wboen writing, be sure
and mention the Laurens Weekly Ad-ertisor. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for male at all drugstores,

Meeting of Camp Oarlington.Camp Garlington No. 501 will hold
its ar'iual meeting for purpo~e.s of theelection of officers, 01lectio ' of dele-
gates to State and Gen aReunions,
payment of dues and f hle transac-tion of other business, at the office ofProbate Judge Thuompsen on MondayApril 6, 1914, A full attendance is
desired.

WV. P. Coker,
J. A. P. Moore, Commander.

Adhutnt,

The Triumphs of
The Carolinas

are the achievements in educational, agricultural and
commercial progress that will astonish even native
Carolinians, will make every State in the South bestir
itself and

Will Open the Eyes
of the Entire Nation

You know what your own locality is doing, but how much do
you know about the combined efforts of all the Carolina counties
and how these united efforts vil1, in turn, boom business in your
town and county?

Employer, employee or parent--whichever you are-you need
to know these important facts, for the agricultural and business
opportunities and the educational advantages of North and South
Carolina today are greater than ever in the history of the two
States. What's more, they are rapidly growing bigger and better.

There is much to be proud of in the Carolinas. The whole
significant story is told in the article

DU'rN OUTHCarlina's Diversity is BackingDOWvN SOUTH "

Off the Map

In This Week's Issue of

'17e COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

Five Cents the Copy, of All News Agents-On Sale Thursday. Or $1.50
a Year by Mail Direct, or Through Any Authorized Subscription Agent

Our Distributing Agent is

Powe Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, Philadelphia

Cotton Requires

ROYSTERS
TRADE MARIV

REGISTERED~

Are dae ocvnal fishf4 alizr
Fertifiier ammoniated with I ish..Scrap is universally
admitted to be the plant food best suited to the cot-
ton crop.
This is not a theory, but a fact proven by the experience of many.
The popularity of Royster's, the original and genuine fish-scrap
fertilizer has caused a host of brands to appear with fish in the
name: if you want to be sure of getting fish in the goods as well,
be sure to buy the brand that made fish.-scrap famous; F. S. R.
If you are not already acquainted with the splendid results from
ROYSTER'S fish-.scrap fertilizer, we sirnply ask that you test it
alongside any other brand and abide by the proven results.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md. Charlotte, N. C. Tarboro, N. C. -

Spartanburg, S. C. Columbia, S. C. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.


